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Your Maine in Print, ing up everything you' can lay your I county government aitd prohibition to COMMERCIAL:LOCAL NEWS. Vance, and ' the present proprietor, Mr.
Smith, married anaulit ol the Senator
Alexander' has almost a national repu-

tation as one of the, snuggest and most
home-lik- e Inns m all this mountain re-

gion of Noith Carolina and Tennessee.
enjoyed wide celebrity more than 30

years ago in the good old "days 'when

JfEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Edward Clark Physician.
R. B. BLackledqe Mare found.

Thermometer Hecord of Yeterdny.
. 7 a. hi. - - -

3 p. in. - . - - 85P
,; 9 p. ni. -

Journal miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 5:08 ) Length of day.
Sunsets, 7..04) 13 hours, D6 min.
Moon rises 8:21 p. in;

But few watermelons in market yes'
terday. - "

The Board of City Couuciliuen meet
to night.

Fresh meats were rather scarce in the
market yesterday.

Miss Sallie Faison, we regret to hear,
is still dangerously sick.

' :The funeral services of Miss Ida
Amyett will be conducted at Christ
Church this evening at five o'clock.

'.Capt. John Walker of Beaufort takes
charge of the steamer Tiger Lily in the

' place of Capt. Hunt who returns to the
railroad.'
;Tho teachers and scholars of Christ
Cliurch Sunday school will meet at the
church at 5 o'clock p. m., to-da-y, for the
purpose of attending the funeral of the
late Miss Ida B. Amyett.

We are requested to state that the
members of West street Christian

,tiurch extend their hearty thanks to
Mr. E. W. Carpenter who gave them
live dollars in aid of their new church
building.

The regular weekly prayer meeting of
the young men of the Baptist church
will be held this Tuesday evening at
the house of Mr. D. G. Smaw on East
Front Btreetat 8 o'clock. All young
men are cordially invited to attend the
meeting. '

We call attention to the advertisement
of the University of North Carolina in
this issue. The authorities of this ven-

erable institution are laboring to place
it alongside the best in the land. Par

Miss Sallie Henderson is visitiug Mrs.
John C. Wooteu near Kinston.

W. J. Best President of the Midland
Railway Co. arrived on Sun.lay night.

Mr. H. B. Duffy, Dr. Frank DulTy
Mrs. John, Thorpe, Mrs. Harrison of
Hyde, and Mrs. Nelson of city were
passengers for Morehoad City last night.

Mrs. B. B. Davenport of this city is
visiting friends at Portsmouth, N. C

At OTorehead.
A day or two at Morehead City: is a

delightful recreation for the hot, dusty
and tired up countryman.- The breeze
brings over one a drowsy spirit of con
tentment that defies worry or excite-
ment. The hotels are filled and even
the large Atlantic is overrun with vis- -

ltors. Yet the spacious ball room and
the many passages at that place afford
somauv retired nooks, that ono t hinks
there is no crowd until tho dim er hour

and then patience and perseverance
must be assiduounlv .cultivated. The
new cottages are nearimr comnletion.

will be a great addition.

Walklnu; Aliead.
"What will lie the result of theHu'obs

and OTIara contest "r1" asked a Journal
Reporter at Morehead City, on Saturday
night last, of a prominent O'Hara sup-
porter, who was also a candidate for
nomination before the Wilson Conven-
tion.

"Why O'Hara will sweep the field,'
was the reply. "He will carry Hubbs'
own county and defeat every local can-

didate that Buppoils Hublu. It is war
to the bitter end, and we are going to
force the lighting. We are going to
whip the Revenue ring, even if it is
backed upby money from Washington."

"How about Lenoir, and Jones comi-

ties ?" asked the Reporter.
jit huh nine iiiey are 101 juiuos, out

wn'll r.lmii.r all Hint L..r,..-- il.i.nLwi.,.,.v,

O Hara is the regular nominee and if the
iwpuuui'uu iiuiiiiui'es 01 tuose counues

""I'l'"'" , c m put ouu ail
independent ticket and have them beat-
en. Take Sheriff Davis aud other ofi'ice
holders in Leuoir, and if they don't
stand up to 'the regular nominee1 they
..oi.V V.,.1- l.r.4- ...Mluu w WUI u
uiuu couuiy iiuu wuoop up anorganieu
.,.n..r. l. .lf....i. il in. iuCiCat miuui., v,u nueiio.

to come to Craven and defeat every
uuuua nominee on uic county ucKec.
Not Ol.lv t.llftt. lint.. IV' VL'iM... lillrLl- ornvirj - - ,.. v..j
man vm u.e ouite ucKet uiai goes oaCK
.. f 11 T r f i ..-.-on j xiara. ii duuge juoore wants the
votes of O Tiara's friends he must come
out and declare for 'the regular nomi-

nee.' "
.u ri i .1 rii.. tii.iu supxise me rtate ixecuiive

Committee supiwrts Hubbn, or calls an-

other convention. "
We don't care what tho State Com

mittee may do. O'Hara has already
been regularly nominated and the State
Executive Committee has nothing at all
to do with it. If they call another con
vention we'll have nothing to do with
O'Hara This" been iif.mii..-.t.w- l"and wo are Koine to have him elected.
and those who fail to stand up to this
rack will cot no fodder iu this District."

Mayor Court. t"
The thermometer had fallen 'sufficient- -

ly for three cases to be drummed up on
Monday morning.

amos STarkey
was the first to stand up before the
Court," and plead guilty to the charge
of violating section 11, chaD. 8. of citv
ordinances, an assault on Sallie Black,
Amos had become all tangled up with
whisky, aud not having the fear of the
law before his eyes, went to Sallie's
house aud opened fire without anv pio- -

vocation whatever. He struck her sev--

eral licks with his fist: she jumped out
at the window into the backyard; he
followed her up with a pole and struck
at another woman in the yard, and
would have killed her had she .not
dodged the blow.

"You were up here some time ago for
a row," said His Ilonor, "and in this
case it seems that you didn't caro Who
you knocked down or killed. I shall
have to swing it to you pretty heavy
this time. $20 and costs or twenty days
in prison." :

hands on. V ;'

"I have took nothing but one Water- - as
melon and I've been in jail for that,
My feet are sore; I can't walk,'1 replied I

Newton.
"I give you three hours to leave the

city, and the Marshall will avc that you
do leave."

"All right, sir."

Wii.son, N. C., July 20th, 1SS2.

The undersigned, regularly elected
delegates to the Second Congressional

...m,,,,,,,.,,' ...
ot Wilson, JN. (J., on Wednesday and
Thursday, July 19th and 20lh, 1S32, de
clare that it was our intention to have
voted for the Honorable Orlando I Il'iibs
as a candidate for the 4SSth Congress,
and that we would have voted for him
011 t,l? filst ballot; and we do hereby
declare the Hon. Orlando 111 diss the
' t'gular nominee of the t . . . i .i : ....

I)al'v
J1"" 1 "am-'ocK- , Jr Craven County
John S. Mauix,
K. R. Dudley, "

A. Crawford "
L. G. listes, Cha'in, Edgecombe
E. K. Page,. Jones
Luke liurney,
E. (irady, Iienoir ;

Mi'l.'ae ljanier,
vJ. Faison, Northampton
t i. r. NeiVSom
John W. Pope. "
D.J. Ward. Warren
J. A. Montgomery, '
11. NT. Cailer,.
A. A. Owen, "
S. N. Hill, Wilsonf

dihd:
Gn Sunday, July iluth, at 9:130 p. m., at

tlie residence of Capt. John A. Richard
son. !D.v '.. AMYKTT, aired 2 vears. S

lnontbs and 22 days.
Any resilient ol our city who Knew in

life the subject of this notice, would
deem the sad dnlv of the climnirli'i
e1(t!tj : i.i.,. n : i..

'"
mfin Wislnng lor themselves to render
imlividual tribute to themoniory of their
frjenj

VyrM l,ni,v .. full of tl. mn.e lii- -- - - - -- - -n i i j
tiful elements that make up-pur-

e wo

manhood,
. . ...i 1 Ti. 1 i

ivrueni, joyous, ai.u giue.i wun a
intelligent dowry that marked her bril- -

liant in the bright society that courted
n01.i

Nothing but the promise of Him whose
u,)Uraen is light" can do aiight to bring
C(msolrttion to t)lose whose hearts now

- . ... .

iu.le with grid, and who on this day
foll t t, .i , k , x y lo "
sleep" the bright eyed daughter and
sister, the sweet friend, ah ! more than
friend of an hundred weeping mourners.

May the Comforter bring them com

fort.

sevrii Stiluui iiii tini;.
At 11 o'clock procession arrived,

headed by la Grange Hws Hand, fol- -

lowed by a large crowd of i.pectators.
Gov. Jarvis, accompanied by Col. Nathan
Whitfield, Col. Moses, t apt. Galloway
and others. aKceinlci .tint - .platform
erected near the Springs. .. While await- -

. .......
U,K 1110 Payingi oi iiiusk the crowd in- -

nreaaod rapidly and slanding room was

m demami.
Col. Watlian WhitUeld introduced the

lioveruor, saying, the nonor devolved
upon him of introducing a brave soldier,
a patriot, and a statesman, and more
than all, an honest office-holde- r.

The Governor, amid cheers, began by

expressing ins surprise at seeing so
large an audience. Said he was told in

Goldsboro that he would bo greeted by

a largo crowd, but he did not think
everybody would come. He commented
upon the introductory remarks of Col.
Whitfield in' reference to his honesty,
saying that having been taken from the
plow anil dust of the farm by the people
arid elevated to the high and responsible
position of , Governor, he would prove
himself unworthy of the mother that
gave him birth and betray his constit- -

uents and people if he dare to be other
wise than honest. He gave a cursory
review of the parties in the State. In
several gubernatorial , tennes he pro
ceeded to discuss the issues of the day,
giving a history of tho new Liberal
party, which all readers of the political
newspapers know. He explained what
a suitable name the Liberal Anti -rrohi -

. ents and ' guardians are invited to ex

create dissension in the party ranks so
to throw tho State government into

the hands of a party struggling more for
office than for the good of the country
lie spoke two hours, receiving good at-

tcntion throughout and closed amid It
loud cheers.

After music by tho band,' Cot; Moses tlie
proposed! three cheers for Governor
Jarvis, which the assemblage gave in

Capt. Swift riallowaj:.vas called upon j.

aud 1Pslomi0ll in ids' usual and forcible
maimer. Ho said that in after ages
when administrations were talked of
about, that of Thomas J. Jarvis could be
jHunted to as the golden age. It

Aft.er a piece by the hand, Mr. N. J.
Rouse of I,a Grange- presented,- on be-

half of the ladies present, a beautiful
bouqet to the Governor, T. J. Jarvis, in
a oeautiiui ana nimropriatc maimer,
Th0 (jovernor replied and the meeting
adjourned.

After our reporter loft wo learn tliat
Capt. W. A. Darden id' (lieene county
was calltd out and entertained the lame
ludience in one of his best efforts of is

his life; after which the large throng of is

people on the ground began to dispel se.
All was done, quietly and in order..

lltf ,lmn ii:il,

Bai.timoi:k, July 27th, 1S.S2.

Emtoks.Nkw BiiiiXH Journal: En
closed herewith 1 band you post ollice
order for two ihdlars, in payment for
one years suhscrinlion to the Journal.
I believe I am several months behind
hand. : If.you will kindly notify me
when this, my jears' subscrip
tion to the Journal expires, 1 will lake
it as a special favor. w

it may oe interesting to you to learn
that I regard the Journal as oiitioftlu
leading newspapers in North Carolina,
and fur ahead of anv naner imblisbed in" -- I..the tide-wat- section ol the Mate since
the war. I have just returned from the
Warm Springs section of North Carolina
The crops are remarkably fine season- -

ible rains having fallen at regular in
tervals during tho past weeks. Since
the discovery six or . seven ve-.ir- ami.
that tobacco could be nrolitablv nown

countioa West of the "divide."
"Haywood and Madison counties have
Mioi't! Hum thribbled in material rosper
ty." I get this information from Mr

Oudger, .Superintendent of the Asylum
for the Insane at Raleigh; himself a
native of Madison county and an ex
member of .the Legislature.

I found the hotel at the Warm Springs
indifferently kept but crowded at !?:.J0
per day, and no reduction for w hile
ervauts. This is a great .pity, but it is

consoling to know the lease of tho pies- -

eni proprietorH expires wan uns season.
It is the determination of C!ol. Riiin- -

baugh to lease the property lo rcxjioutti- -

We parties in future, who will make the
hotel an honor to the States I succeeded
in locating my lamiiy at Asheville in
buncombe county, a much more oley

ted situation and the scenery decidedly
iiiK-- r than at the Warm Springs

Lands m Madison county that went

!KB"B ' w l'1'1 alL'

selling readily at troiu i.au to
5fiu.nu per acre. ji 'Alexanders, on

the French Broad river,, in Buncombe
county, Mr. Curtis, t;on of Judge Cur
tis of New York and a graduate of Trin- -

ity College, Cambridgeport, class of 'K0

has purchased live Hundred acres ot
land at 11 per acre; he has two hundred
and fifty acres under a. high slate of
cultivation consisting of corn, oats
wheat and tobacco, Mr. Curtiss expects
to realize 40 per cent, for his entire crop
of tobacco. Mr. Curtiss also owns 3,000

fertile acres in Pennsylvania. This
young gentleman hat? made himself
quite popular with the hardy mountain- -

eers, among whom he ban taken up his
abode. While disclaiming any sympa- -

thy with politicians he was elected a
delegate to the recent Democratic Con

vention which assembled at Raleigh.
From the railroad at "Alexanders" to
his plantation, Mr. Curtiss las no car- -

riage or wagon road, but he has a regu
lar civil engineer and a force of work
men engaged in grading a fine road
through the mountains at regular inter

lvals during the day, heavy detonations
are hard in the direction of the1 "Curtiss
Improvements, which denotes that
another blast has been fired iu the solid
face of thd mountain, and so the work
proceeds from day to day.', Such set-

tlers as Mr. Curtiss aro yaluablo acqui
sitions to any section of our country.
He spends t wo months in New York city
during the fashionable season, and on
hi:i return to his mountain home brings
with him half a score of his College
chums to enjoy the fine field and covert
shooting, iu which his property abounds.
Mr. p. quite "took the natives by storm"
when; he first appeared seated upon his
dog cart, holding the ribbons over a pair
of Tennessee cobs, .driven tandem J

i Speaking of Alexander's reminds'mo
of tho fact that its loiieut proprietor,
Mr. . Baird is own uncle of Senator

B.l II'lillOtti: IHAHKRT.
. Caltimokk, July 39. OatasteaJy;
southei u Ji4a(lSert western whle
05aC0o.: Pennsylvania C3a67c. Pro-
visions steady; nics pork $22.25a23.?.r.
Bulk, meats sliouider-- j and clear rib
sides, packed, llal'.lj'e. Bacon shoul- -

12c., clear rib sides l.'dc. Hams
alC4Lc. Lard refined 14c. Coffee

5 Rio cargoes; ordinary to fair,
ota-Jic-

. augar uuiet; a soil Vic.
nisKV onii'i ai. i. im.

..

NKW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Nr.w York, Jiilv 29. Futures closed

dull; sale 80.000 U.les; August 12 HO;

September 13 R2al4 ail; October 11 K2a
Utf; Novemher II 7:!u!l 74; December

7."i; January U 84all 8.1; Feb
ruary 11 IKiall UT; March 12 0Hal3 10;
April 12 21al2 2:1.

dull and easier; uiilands 12s:
Orleans 1SU--

vviliiin;ton market.
Wilmixuton, July 29. Spirits tdr--

eutine steady fit 11c. Rosin quiet
?fl.40 for strained, and 1.50 for

good strained. Tar steady at sfcd.90. Crude
turentiiie steady at 1.7 for hard,

li lilt wil voIIau' kiiil riiNrin

NKW BElliyii IIIAKKKT.

Cotton None iu market- - No clian 'e
quotations.

Corn $1.1X1 in bulk; 1.08 in sacks.
TuW'KNTiNE Receipts moderate. Firm

S3.50 for yellow dm.
T.vi Firm at 1.25 and 1.50:
P.HKSWAX 20e. to 22c. jier lb.
Honky G0c per gallon.
Country Bauon Hams 18c; sides

10c; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.
Bkek On foot, uc. to 6o.
Sweet Potatoes 50c. por bushel.
Eons 10c ier dozen.
I'Ranuts ?f2.50. per bushel.
Fodder 1.50.
Peaches 25 to 40c. per peck.
Awles HO. per bushel.
I'eaiis Sl.25 per bushel.
Hums-D- ry, Oc to 11c.; green 5c.
Tallow- - Oc. per lb.
Chicken's Grown, 50c. per pair.
Meal Molted, 1.15 p;.r bushel.
Siiinoles 5 inch, .2.25 per M.; n

inch, saps, 54.00 jier M.: hearts, !i?5.00
p. r M.

CITY ITEMS.
This column, m-- In Uwal wwr, is to be list-i- l

for I.oial Ailvei'lLsing.

Found.
A medium sized bay mare, black

mane and tail, (mane thinl blind in the
right eye, a wen, the size of a man's fist,
just below the kuuck of the right fore
w? anu ? Kmal Haue. Sa ?n
wnners. in gooa conuitioii ana was
left in Jimmies or Blackledge run, 34
miles lroin ftew Berne last Saturday.

an oe seen on the plantation ot K. B.
Blaclcdge.
augl It.

Jiriclc lor Sale.
I will keep constantly on hand at

Man well & Crabtree's lot in New Berne
a lot of first class hand-mad- e brick.

For terms apply to James Man well or
to the undersigned

D-l- ' C. SlMPbO.w

OCEAN HOUSE.
MKAUFOICT, N. C.

MARTINIKING Proprietors

Tlilf II. use t now oieii dn- the eiileitaiiiiuent
ofp ue.--n. The l.K.'alion - f o well known af to

d no words lo ilesi iiiu it. We only say Ihm
uiuler il lumint mnmiui-iiu'ii-t y llm.if will
In iloiu lltitl ;in In tli.ii. In innki it t villus in
every respeel. luxury troirt land and
v:iler will be serwti itt tin- - bel lyl, aha at

sin Ii lei.sonuble u'ii e niiike flay at tlie
asule vv it Ii in llmie:uli ut all who can all old

to live any where.
The looms in Ihis liousf are all leasaut. Tl.e
iev friiin the promenade ou too ot buildini;, el- -

ti'ii-- e and line. Wharl uud lialli - liousen
adjacent to buildiui:

noats and exiii-- i iein'e.1 iiatnieu niwarx in
ut our w liurf In laky out tuUling, ilsliiiix

and haihmtj; . Pohle ervantH will be
iu attendance, m:. I every made to makp a
il : v with us pleavant.
TrrniN! per day, 1.60: lr eek, lier

moiitli. tii.lKI cry lieieellul!y.
l lios. ,S. MTIN,

d If Mns. W. ;. Kl.NO.

NOTICE.
STATU OK Noltlll CAItnl.INA, )

, l inn-- ounty.
The ! iili?ciihei' liuYii.jr iualifiid aa Adiniui-- -

tnitui rl Uio cm Uc i.t Hatch, deceited,
IU.' dav of .lulv. A. 11. IKKi be fori" the

frolniio Court, ol' Craven county, hereby notifies
..II .ervou: having claims numnsl aid estate, to
present t ii.-- lor na nieiii on er beforo tl.e 1st
day ot August, s:i, t r litis notice will be plead-
ed In bar ol tlKir recovery ' .

All persons indebted to said vslate will make
iipine diato payment.

Hull.' nils tfllli Uuy nt ,1 illy, ISKL-- .

Jan. C'llarrtnon,
july I'ublic Adiiiiiiimrutor.

W. L AKKNDELL,
.

BOARDING HOUSE,

MO R1JH KA1 CITY, N. C.
,.j v.:- J. ; r

The traveling publia are respectfully
invited to consider tho claims this House
offers for their patronage. .

It is situated between Calico' Creek
aud Bogue Sound, about three hundred
yards from the new Hotel, and affords
about a half dozen airy rooms, exposed

t0';.t, !.: .. t

! ..The Sea Breeze
from nearly, every jpoint of the compass,
and free from tluJ hoise and bustle of
tho large hotel. ,

- : - july2-d-t- f

stage-hor- n was heard to echo and ders
o adown the winding, pieturesoue 15'

Fmich:JUwl...: Tko .Western' North ''"
.. .i ii i ji i' iilor travellers,-in-wiuc- me loiiowini;

paragraph appears: The name of "Al-
exander's" is synonoiiious in the mind

the traveller upon the French Broad,
with homely, old-fashion- comfort: 11

is so much like some of the suburban 11

resorts, we wot of near our larger Nm th

in cities: low porched, long and shady.
Its very wash basin and clean towel,
with waiting pail and dipper upon tin

ml oi the porch, seem to bespeak a

welcome, and the cheerful smile ol
'Uncle Joe" does tho rest. A day and at

night at Alexander s are numbered
among the most pleasurable incidents of
our tour upon the French Broad. This

not a "puff is heeded -- house
always rrowded.

Yours Respectfully, P.
in

- -

Swansboro Items.
at

Five vessels in port; schooner Miniiii'
Ward Mduvc is up for repairs, ( leaning
eta

Nash Dennis two large shal l,

with a hook yesterday, one of them
nearly nine feet long. .

Mullet season commencing. Capts
Heady, A' W. Moore and James Smith
are. catching loads ot them; season sets
in now in a few- days.

Marines still at the place,
(French's creek) is stilling about Iwen
ty-li- barrels of turpentine daily. H
keeps two vessels busy running off th
spirits and rosin.

Everything brisk. Town looks a little
light, because Squire Piner, the white
wash man, has just about finished
whileu ashing, which adds 100 percent,
to looks, etc. .

Rev. Mr. Warlick, accompanied by
Rev. Mr. Kendall, with quite a large
crowd went down to Straits, Carteret
county, to assist at a revival in progress
there. They will return home

Among the visitors this week aru Mr.
ind Mrs. McDanicl and Miss Alice
Rhodes, of Jones county, Rev. J. T. Ken- - l
lall and Miss Sudie Walker, of Bruns

wick-county- and tlie Misses Sallie and
Lula Hatsel, Miss Beulah Coston. Miss
Yjola Provow mid Miss Kitty Holland
and Messrs. Win. Russell, Wm. Hatsel
and Micajah Farnell.

Hancock's steam saw mill on French's
creel;, is sawing about five thousand
feet of lumber per day. One of his mill
hands met with a sad accident and came
very near losing hi;; life. He stumbled
ami fell on the saw while running,
which tore his head and face badly, but
I think he w ill get over it. Carelessness
was the cause.

Grand picnic, and Banks party at Col.
P.. V. Fun vi e h on vesteril.iv! nliont.
five hundred lieople were iiresent. It
w as very hot, but they all seemed to en
joy themselves finely. The Jacksonville
string band, assisted by Mr. E. II. Bar- -

mun, of New Berne, made music for
the occasion. Plenty to eat and drink
and some courting among the young
folks of course.

John Pitman boats tho State on to
matoes and sweet iiolaloes. He had
sweet potatoes the 'Siiul inst., lrom six
to ten inches in circumference, one hay
man measuring 21V inches long, and (U

in oireiinilerenee, anil the largest toma--

toes I ever saw; twelve of them weighed
10 pounds, one of them weighed 1

pound and hi ounces, lie has some
very fine cotton, too. I counted ou one
stalk about S feet high, 106 forms, blos

soms and boll; about-1- 3 bolls nearly

W.

.DR. EDWARD CLARK
IicsDcclfully oH'i'i-- lirol'e?' ional ni vice's to the,
cni.i'iis ol' New Heine and comilry i ii;;

Has MieceHstully tuiirleiii years I

where lualaiial leverii prevail, as physician, ob
stetrician aud

K ilillli o. l( Bros, drui! stole, corner
Craven uud l'ollo.:k

KesidcMC, old Ch:imau Hou e, (West eudM
coinci N. u.f nnd Craven.

BRICK FOR SALE
FERIDEE & CHERRY,

STONEWALL, N. ci

Apply to bail Bros.',
Jul :'6 d 1 m- ' - Nyv Bf rne, Ji. IV

DAIL UliOS.,
if' 0 L E SAE O R 0 OE R S

l
f;;3:

: --AXb

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS. , i

V . ' NEW Btr.'K V N.C. ' iy
'

Ajirl, dwly. ..! , , . .j

amine, its claims.

i The work of tearing down the old
' store occupied by K. R. Jones began
'. yesterday. Mr. Jones, has moved his

stock to the brick building on the oppo-- ''

site Bide of South Front from the old
stand. Mr. Pavie has his hands at work
framing the new building.

, , The Trustees of New Berne Academy
. met yesterday evening and appointed a

committee, consisting of Messrs. Allen,
Ellis, Green Cutler and Miller, to cor-

respond and hunt up a Principal for the
Graded school, and to invite some prom-- .
ineut educators to paji us a visit, and
give: an address on educational matters.

Grand HassMeetlne.
j Large posters were being distributed

y esterday announcing a Grand Republi-
can Mass Meeting at Trenton on the 12th
of August, to bo addressed by O'Hara,
Col. L. W. Humphrey! and Messrs. G.
W. Stanton and L. J. Moore.

II tver and Marine.
. .The schooner Winnie, Capt. Carrow,
arrived from Rose Bay, Hyde county, on
Sunday with a cargo of corn partly con-

signed to Burrus & Co.
The Fleetwood, E. Flowers Captain, ar-

rived on Sunday from Swan Quarter
with a cargo of oats and corn.

SUootlng A Bray.
. We learn through the mail last

iiight that Mr. 0. K. Uzzell shot
and seriously ' wounded . Dr. Sea-?we- ll

at White Hall on Sunday eve-

ning. The physician who attended the
doctor reported his condition as critical
Mr. Uzzell left the neighborhood. '

New Hotel at Moreliead City.
We learn that a new hotel is to be

erected at Morehead City near the At
lantic Hotel to ready by the openiug of
the next season. It w'ill contain about
forty rooms and will be conducted on

the European plan. Mr. F. L. Perry,
who has had much experience as a ho- -

telist, will conduct it.

A Cotly Cain !. ;

On Saturday last W. G. Brinson, Esq
concluded a suit between two colored
men concerning the title to a calf worth
about six dollars. The cost of the suit
footed up about twenty-fou- r dollars be
sides the fees paid to two able attorneys
in the case. But it is a glorious privilege
,of an American citizen to go to law
even if it is costly. ' "

: A Nortb Carolina Crop.
(I The Baltimore Sun of July 27th says

Mr. Wordsworth, a prosperous farmer
. living near Charlotte, N. C, comes to
the front with a wheat crop which yield
ed 411 bushels toi the acre, whilst his
yield of oats was 108 bushels to the acre
This is equal to the rich grain lands qf
the West er Pacific coast, and shows
what intelligent farming can accomplish
in the Old North State. .

uaywood jones bitiou party haye chosen to- take in
toed the line next for cursing anrK
swearing on the public streets: He Republicans and contrasted tho expen-pleade- d

not guilty. The evidence, con- - ses of the State government under the
vinced the Court that hq was guilty, two parties, showing how important it
Haywood wanted to explain that he was was to the State to keep in power the
not mad with any one, and had no cause Democratic party. He reviewed the
to curse.-- '

' '' tariff question, showing how it damaged
"Oh, well," said His Honor, "if you the agricultural interests of the country,

go along the streets and curse without a The County Government system did not
cause I shall fine you heavy. This be- - escape. He showed that the people of
ing your first offence, however, I will both 'races were living" in prospeHty,
let yoti off - light this time. $2.00 and peace and quiet,' that they did not care
the costs." ; : , i '

'
j anything about the county government

' V ?j i." NEWTON, :' system, that a few hungry, seedy oflice- -

a genuine professional tramp, was Up seekers were trying to disturb the peace
for vagrancy. "It becomes my duty, and prosperity of the country bybriug-M-r.

Newton, to send yon out of the ing up a question that would fctir'iip
city," said the Mayor. "You are going strife. He made a strong appeal to the
around here with no occupation, pick- - people not to allow these questions of


